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,  As of '23".Decernbet 1)lQ the Commission,  qf, *li@irEbfopeirn':Cdnraunities had
grarrted. aid. in an amount of 95rB32rBO0 u.a. for  297 projects from the first
slice fot  1)lQ"  The breakd.own is as follows:
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In German;r, {t  projects associated. with prod.uction strrrctures received.
ai.d. in a;r amoi.rnt of 'pM 6,7 ,927 ,52o', of these 26,projects (nM 2or373..593)r,.,  .,
relaled., tb. land d.evelopnbnt, mainly foi farm antl forest roads, d.iainage-.,..
gf,which 1l were in Sq}.rleswig-Holstein (DM ]r77+-r287), five in Bad.en-iiurt,emberg
(ut 4,571.,i180), three in llesse (otrl 4roo1$45) and three in Bavaria (Ofu 4f26,481).
UU 42fi57rJ2J was divicLed anong 1! ctiffei"ent prbjects, 1! of.which were
foi ttre reaff'orpstati-on of areas cLamagetl by storms (uu 27 ,237,90?), in Lower
Saxonyrrtwo fq1, the reorganisation 
":ad'irprorrQnept of *inlgri"i"s'in  the Rhine-
Palatinaf e and'in Bavar-ib, two others for the iinpiovenent of forestry stnrctures
and the cor:ntryside in Hesse (Ul Zr3561987).
of th":'t? projects ionnected with marketing structures (Uu 28,45or400),
the three most. irnport'ant.were in the milk proclucts Fector and. received aid.
i1 .eF, a,mo*nt oi ll4 '10,?'111633.
Five projects in the rneat sector received. W 51 16A1535 foi the construstion
of cpld" stores, the enlaTgement .or constrpcjion, of s,laughterhouses' the
erbension, of a. ,livestock ,parket.
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Four p:rojects in the fruit  and. yegetable sectorrall located. in Bavaria,
received aid" in the amount of DM 4t1?4t4'16.
Lastly, lM 4r0C0'O0O was granted. for three projects covering the erbension
and modernisat:.o4. o.{ wi^ne,:,a.goperatives, and. Dlfi.3tM9tlJ6 was granted. for two pro.  s
for the renovat&'qtqQ.f; ar: Bglpto-starch  factory and the construction of a :;'  .  : cereal-s r.Jarenouseo  .
0f the 20 projects approved. for Belgir:m, four were connected. with the
improvement of production structwes and anounted to FB 29J86r524 which was
spent on 'i;he improvement of farm roads in the provinces of Liege and. Linbourg
(f'e t8r166r9t3\ ana the construction of two fishing units in Ostend and Zeebrugge.
Sirbeen projeots specifically connected. with marketing received. aid in an
amount of FB 150.2521515.
The meat sec-bor received" the largest share of aid.  Eleven projects were
granted. FB 96 t452r4O2 to enlarge and rnodernise slaughterhouses,  set up
cutting and processi-ng  plants at Zottegen-Velzeke,  Jeurappe, Severen-Leie,  Tieltt
Wss-lrozebeke, Geei, Aarschot, Heist op d.en Berg, Antwerp and 0stend..
FB 28 fl|Zril{  r^ras granted. for two projects in the fruit  and vegetable sector
and. FB 25rO27 rJl!  was granted" for three other projects:  the enlargement of a
cheese-making concei'n at Den6e, the er4ansion of storage capacity at Zeebrugge, and
the production of frozen foods at Koolskamp.
nkr 23,7971149  uas granted. for  sj-x Danish projects, Dkr 41227rOQQ of which
were allocated to ihe railk-prod.ucts sector to enlarge a cheese-naking  concern at
Vejle (funen) and dairies at Brdnrp, GrinCsted- and Nr" t/ium (Jutland), and
Dl19r57Ar1Oj  v:eF: #e"rred. to the rnea'L sector for the construction and. enlargemer
of slaughterhou:;es at l{erning(JutlanA)  u"rd Ringsted (Zeeland.), the ertension
a:rd construction of c'utting and. packaging units at Hjoming (Jutland-) and Struer.
In France" i8 projects were approved and :'eceived- a total  amount of
FF 102r821 1114,
E'if*aan ^nnj6gf,s were connected. with production structures:  nine were for
land developnen-t, soil- inprovemc:rt, drainage and farm road.s (F'F 1219481437)t
two for water control and irrigatj-on projects in the Meurte-et-Moselle and in the
Sarthe (tnp 91 9251548). !;rc four remaining projects we:"e for the constmction  of
t::a;llers for Cama:'c.t, afforestation  in the tanguedoc, the reorganisation of
si:el-i-tish fa:"ming in the Thau lagoon and water supply works, farm roads and. the
supply of electric:-ty in Thidrache (FF 13,865,351),
ftrenty proje<,Ls concerning  marketing structures received aid. in a total
amount of FF 55r7o9r7O8, FF 19 t47Or2a5 of which was allocated to projects
connected. with milk products, namely to build. and modernise dairies and cheese-
making concerns in the following departments: Deux-SBvres, Dord.ogne,  Mose11e,
Vosges, ffidndes Atlanti{uesr Charente Maritime, Maine-et-Loire, Loiret and.
Iviayerure.
Fwo projects to enla:rge slaughterhouses at Vi-llefranche  d.tAllier  and.
Thionville received, aio in an amount of FF 5t525r586 and three projects to
eonstruct or expand vegetable p:'ocessing  and the juice factories in the
d"epartments  of Pas--de-Calais,  Bas-Rhin, Loiret and Lot-et-Garonne received
tr'p 141 299 rO42"
ff  1r57Or975 was granted. for two projects to enlarge wine cooperatives in the
Tarn and Jura.  Seven projects mainly connected  rnrith the fishery sector and
the ertension of stor'age capacity and the processing of cereals received. aid. in
ari amourrt of FF 14rB43r9oo.  /Fr.
3"
T,ast'l'rr *hlee mixed. projects -  production-marketing  -  concerning the re-
i""vl;;-""a-ilt"  f wine cooPeratives organisation  and replernting of vineyard.s and. the modernisation  o:
in the d.epartmentu of Cara and HdrauLt received. aid in an amount of FF 1013721170.
In freland, the rnajor share of aid (€,1r849r52J) went to the marketing sector
which received. {115731112 for 1! out of a total  of 1l projects.  The meat sector
received. fl905rp26 for  eight investment projects to modernise and renovate
slaughterhouses  and treaiment plants at Waterford, Bagenalstovrn, Tralee, Clonmelt
Mitchelstown, Banagher, and enlarge oold. stores at Tallaghtt Dublin and Cork.
The milk-products sector received. f,59Br37O for three projects connected.
with the extension of a cheese-making  concern and dairies and for the
installation of storaae tanks for milk on the farm.
The fishin3 sectcr received. a total  of C345r331 for six projects, two of
which concernecl prod.uction structures (C276,455) lrrith the construction of
fishing boats for Killytregs and the Aran Island.s" Four projects related to the
construction or enla,rSiement of fish-processing factories at Lower Grangegormant
Glasnevin,  Wexford, fublin  (f,68rB?6).
In ltaly,  B! projects were approved for aid in an amorint of Lit,  15129212631745.
The 15 projccts ocnneetecl with prod.uction structures  received
Lit.  6 ,463rg6+r+ly riith  1O projects (li-t.  11537 1647 11{O) covering the installation
or improvement of irriga'lion  channels  and. systemsl and 25 projects for the
nz.orrisinrr nf r.rrr,sf water supplies, the improvement of pastureland, the replanting
"f 
.rir,"y,"rds, the inprovernent of farm road-s, -the construction of a fishing boat, etc.
Of the Lit,  8,19511731447  granl"ed for  z!) projects connected with irnprovement
of marketing stnrctures, Li'b" 3rB28 16961365 went to 1l projects for the
rnodernisation or establishnent of orir.u cooperatives  and. Lit.  2tO51r4B2t4B5  to
1) projects for the construction of establishnents to store or d"ry cerealst
cooperative o11 nills  (eigirt projects) and the extension of a tobacco factory.
Of the seven projects concerning investmerrts in the fruit  and vegetable sectort
five projects were for the establishment or expansion of fruit  and vogetable
halls and t'lro projects for the construction of centres for narket gard-en produce
and table grapeso
Six requests for the expansion of cheese-making  and" milk treatment plants
received Lit,  1r1oB,687  1515.
Lastly, Lit"  633,125?853 was granted. for  for.rr projects connec*ed rnrith the
production and rnarketing of wine, olive oi1, seed.s and animal feed.ing stuffs'
In Luxembourg, two water control projects in the l{agen area (Steinfort
commune) and. the enlargement of a seed" plantation rcceived a subsid"y of
Lfr 3,B7B,ooo"
fn the Netherlar.nd-s, Fl  231552r)1J  was d-ivid-ed- among 16 projects, 12 of
rlihich vrere for marketing (F1 23rO5O,\)1)  and" four for  prod.uction structures
/--  -^^ ^^/ \
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fn connectioir r*ith marketing, the sum of Fl ?r75Or51O was granted for six
proj,,:cts in thc fi-shery sector for the construction of six freezer trawlers:
Sctriven:-ngen (i),  Katwijk aan Zee (3),  Ijmuide" (1) and" Vlaardingen  (1)"
T\,ro projects in tire milk prodr'.cts sector received- F1 ?r9601580 for the
construction of cheese-rnaking concerns. 
./"A _tI
p1 7r339r4Ol  l,^Iere granted for the enl-argement of a fruit  and. vegetable
auction room at Noord. Scirarwoucle and one for  cut flolvers at Aal-smeer, the
construction of a central fruit  and. vegetable atction room at Bleiswijk a"i,rd the
construction of a cornplete treatment plant for  celeriac at Barendrecht,
0f the projects connected. with the improvement of prod.uction structures,
three r'rere for the construction of cattle shed"s and- piggeries and one for
the inprovernent of an experimental cattle breeding s*ntion in n.'rthern Brabant.
fn the Unitcd l{ingd-om, 47 projec-bs received" aid. in a total  anount of
fl,3r639r753' Of thcse five were specifically ccnnected" with agricultural
water control, ctrainage and the construction of dykes (near Chester, in
Gloucestershire, lvorfolk, Nottinghamshire and Lincolnshire (c:59ra1o),
Ttuenty projects for the inprovement of prod.uction structures ernd- 14
for the improvenent of marketing' structures rdere d.irectly concerned- with the
reorganisation  of the fishery seotor,  Some forty boats l,rcre built:  B for
Aberd.eenshire, 2 for  Shetland., 2 for Benrickshire,  ,4 for lVorthumberland.,  6
for Hunbersid.e,  3 for Suffoll< and. 1z| (e564rgt9) for County Down.
W4rJ1l were granted. for two projects to enlarge fish*processing factories
and. cold. stores at Thorne, Yorkshire anC Ar,-nalong, Co" T)oLrn.
Four projects for the enlargement ancl nod.ernisation of slaughterhouses
at iliid.d"lesbrough, Teesid"e and Bathgate, llest Lothian, the mod"ernisation qnd"
construction of rieai*p?ocessing plants at Barnsley, Yorkshire and in Liverpool
received. aid. in arr arncunt of e772r472"
Lastly, ttrro projects to install  cereal storage centres at Boshanr, Sussex,
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n  AllgEggg,r 49 proiets int6reesant Lee stnrctures rle produotion ont r€gu un
conconrs dfun nontant cle 67.927.620 W
Parmi cerrx-ci, 25 projetE (a0.3?3.:gf XM) ont trait I Ia restnroturation f,oacl3re,
essentiell.ement ponr la wirle agricole et sylvioole, le ilrainage ...  aont IJ d,ins-
le Sc,hl.eswig:EoLsteir,  (T;n4.28? m), ! d^ans le Sade; lfurtenberg (+;fn.fgO il)r
3 dane la Eesse (+.oof.ga5 D[) et J en Ba;yiBre (4.o26.481 Ufi):
Qpatre proJets (+.995,-7oo ffi) concernent plus spdolalenEnt lraesalnisEenent \yrLrau-
llque et lrirrigatlon; 3 Ee trourpnt en Rb6nanle  clu Norcl. - Westphalle et I itans le
Schlesrlg'-Eoletein.
Un montant de 42.557.327 XM a 6t6 r€partl entre p projets dlvers, dont g proJets
en Basse Saxe visent au :reboisenent  cl,e guperf,icies endormag6es par les tenpgtes
(27.237.90? !DI)r 2 a lradaptatlon et ltan6lioration  de Ia vittsulture en Xb6nanle
Palatinat et en Savi6rer cleur autreE b lfam6Lioratlon tles etnrofirres foreEtlbreE
et an paysage dans la Eesse (Z'J16.9A? Im).
ConcourE en nonnaiea-  a '2-
Parni lee U proJets int6reEsant les stnrotures dle comeroi.altEafi.on (A8;45O.CoO  11t),
les trole proJets du seotEutr laitler sont Xes plus i.nportants avBe.un oonoorrg  d.e
m:?r5.633 rrd.
ctnq proJets rerati-fs au Eeoterr:n cte la vianete regolrrcnt 6;160:535 xst ponr la aonE-
tnrction d.rentrep0ts f:rigorifiques, ltagrancllEsenent ou La constnrotion drabattolr,
ltertension dlurr narohd &rr beetiaur.
Quatre projets relatifs au seoteur des firrits et l6gunes, tors EltudE en Bevibre,
sont :reternrs pour un conogtrs d,e 4.IA4;nA Wi.
Ebf,in, J proJets porlr Lterteneion et la nodlernisetLon  de oares vlnLooles regoivent
un aide de d.@o.ooo IEI et cler:x proJets vieant i  lrandnagenent  rlrune fabriEr,e cle




cles Etnctures  d.e procluetion et totaliEent Z9:LA6:5?4 EB pour ilandLiolration dlo fa
rrcirie agricole d^anE Les provinces de Li6ge et du Llmbourg(m:M6;973  trlts) et b
constnrction cle deux unit6E de p€che pour ostencLe et zeetnrgg.
Seize projets ooncernent plus partloulibrenent la comeroial.iEation  et regoirrcnt un
conoourE de L50.252.5L5 trts.
Le Eecteur cle la via.lrde regoit La part !.a plus {npolrtante  aveo onze projets et ut
concolrrs de 96.452.+Oe fg pour lragrancliseemeat  et la moclernisation  d.rabattop, la
cr€ation de centre de ddooupe et dle traitemeat i. zottegeun-Velzeke, .Ienappe, Beveren-
teler triel'tr tlestrozebcke,  GeeL, Aarschot, HeiEt op el.en Bergl A.urrers et ostenal,e.
Ileux projets int6ressant Ie sgcterrr d.es fnrits et L6gunes regoiyent un conoourg  de
28.772374 Fts et t:rois projets pour ltagrandisEenEnt  clrnne froma,gerie i  Den6e, de
capacit6 de stookage i  Zeebanrge, Ia proctuction tle sgrgel6s i  KooLskarp un concoura
de 25.Q27.?39 lts.
Six projets gg,gg regoirrcnt un conoours ae a3.?97.l4g Kr ctont 4rZZ7rg44 Kr pour le
secteur laitier por ltagrandiesement d.fune frona6erie l  VeJLe (nior6e) et ite
I'aiterj.es i. Br/nrp, GrincLroted.,  et nr. viun (.lutLand), e*, Lg:57o.r05 rn polr le
Eecteur de La viande aneo La conEtnrotion et lta€rand,issenent  cl.rabattoir i  Eenring
(,futfana), et Ringsted. (SeeLa^nd), Itertension et lrddificatlon cLrunitdE cle ddcoupe
et cl.e transformation  b, Hj6rring (.futfana) et Stnrerrf-  ''-  t
En @gt  38 projets ont 6td retenus et regoirrcnt un oonoorrs rlrrur nontant
global tle L02.82L.2?4 Ef'.
Qu!.aze proJets oonce nent Blus spdcialement les stnrotnres rd proiluotlon doat !
la rEstnrcturation  f,onoibre avec dee travaux cLran6lioration cles solsl clrassainLr
Eenent et dle rrcilrie mrale (fa.!d8.+3? FF), 2 cles travaur dthyfuaullque  et clrirrlgar
tion en t{eurthe et $ioselLe et dhns la Sartbe (g.gZS.S+g FF)r et { des proJete divers
patmi lesgtreLs noug trouvons la construction d.e ohalutiers poltr cana,ret, des tpavaur
de reboisement  d^anE Le Languedlool la r6organisation de Ia aonolryllarlturo  de lt€tarrgl
de lhau et <les travanx d.rad.&rciion dreatr, cte rrcirle nrale et clfdleotrtfioatlon  en
Ibi6raehe (B.gg5.l6t FI').
Vingt proJets int6ressent Leg EtnrctureE d.e conrnercialisation  et regoirrcnt un oonoorls
total d.e 55;?09;?oB sF cl.ont 19.470;205IF vont i 4 Brogetg traitant ctes prodtutts
laitiers pdrlr ta oonstru.ation ou Ia noderrrisation de laiterles et de f,rona€pnles  drang
les dl6partements des deux Seines, Dordogne, I'lose1Le, Voeges, $rrdn6es AtlantiEl,eal
Gthalente ltarltine, !,[aine et Loire, Loiret et ]Ia6rerure.
Deux proJets pour lrertension clrabattoirs L  Viltefirancb.e cltAllLer et A, Orionville
regolvent un concou:rs  cle 1.125.586  FS' et I proJets pour la oonstnration  ou lr'e-tengloa
d.rusines dle transformation  cle l.€gumes et d.e fabrication dle jus tle fnrite d.ans le
Pas ite Ca1ais, le 3as-Rhin, le Loiret et le Lot et Garonne un conoours ile U.agg.qZ gg.
Dorx projets pour lrertenslon cle ooopdratirros  vlnisoles danE le Tarn et Ie Jura
regolvent un concours ae 1.5?0.9?5 X'F et f pr.ojEts dl.lvers ooncemant gurtqut le
seotEulr de la ptohe et ltextension cle capaoltd do stookage et rte traltenent de
cdr€aleE un concolr:rs  cle I{.843.9OO  F1F.
Ehfinr I projets mi-rtesr procluotion-cor norGialisatlon, traLtant cle 1a rcstnroturaF
tlon et du r€encEpagement  du vignoble ainsi gue ele la noclernisation dle oaveE ooop€-
rativeE clans 1es ct€perrtenents du Gardl. et dle.ltHdraultsont  reternrg pour un oonoours de
10.3?2.1?0 !'F.
En lrla^ncte, La part La plus importante du concours-(1.849.62T h) Ta au sectetr de !.a.
oomnereiaLisation gni regoit 1.5?3.L72b por:r t!  projets sur U au total. Le eeoteu!
de la viand.e regoit 905,926 L pour 8 p:rojets d.f investissement  Borrr Ia moderniEation
et Ia transfornation dtabattoirg et d.ruEines de traitement & tlaterforcl, Bagenalstownl
llraLeer Clonnelr !,litchelstown, Banaghero Ltagrand:issement  cLrentrepOts frigorifiEres
i  Tallaght, Drblin et Cork.
Le secteur cLes produite Laitiers regoit lgB,:ZO L pour I projets conoemant ltertenglon
dtune fromagerie et d,e Lalteries ainsi que J.rinstalLation  cle citernes drentrepoeage'




Le Eecteur d'e ra pGcbe regoit au total 3+5.lfr L pour 6 proJets dont deux toqcbeat
anx etnrctr:res d'e proctuotion (a?6.455 u) arreo La constnrction dle ,bateaux cte ptcbe
pour Klllybeg et les tles d'rAras et { la constnrction ou lteuran&legenent  d.rusines
cle traneformatioa du poisson I Lower Grangegerman, GLasnevln, wexf,orcl., Drblin
(sa.a?6 s).
Pour lrrtalier 85 projets ont 6t6 retemrE pour reoevolr un concourg d.run montant
total de LJ.2)2.263.745 lires.
La part d'es 35 projets toucbant aux stnrctures  de pro&rction eet d,e 6.463. 9&.431, LireE
arrcc 1o projets (lSll.e+lJfio llree) pour ltinstaLlatlon ou rfan€lioration de cananr
et cl'e qystBnes d'limigation et 26 proJets pour la constnrotion  d.raqpechros ruraur,
Itan6lioration de p8tura€es, le repeuplement cte vignobles, J.ran6lioration de Ie rpirie n*ale, Ia conetnrotion  d.run batea' de p€che, eto ..
^ $ur res 8i1.95.1?3.44? thes octroy€€s arx {J projets touchant !. ilandlioration rles
etnrctures d.e conmercialisation  3.g2g.696.365 lires rrcnt &, 1J projets de nodernigEtion
ou d'e crdation cle caves de vinlfication et 2;051.48a.4g5 lires & rJ proJets porrr
lrdctification  ttr6tabLissements  de stockage ou cle s€chage des c6r6ales, cl.rhuileri6E
coopdratives (8 p:rojets), et Ltertension d,fune manuf,act,re ile tabaa.
Parui Ies ? projets tt?i,tant d.rinvestissementg cl.ans le secteur dtos fluits et l€gunesp
cinq proJets concernent la cr6ation ou LrertenEion de centrales de fnrits et l€gumee
et 2 projets la constrnrction  cLe centres, por:r Lea pro&rits drE Lrborticulture  et le
raisin d.e table.
Six d'emandes pour lrertension de fronagerie et le traitement du Lalt regoinent
1.LO8.68?.JIJ lires.
Enfin, { projets touohant i  la'fois
lthuiLe d.tolive, les Eenenoeg et les
d.e 633. L25.863 Lires.
Au Luxembourg, deux projets pour d.es travaux cl?assaiinissement lrydrauliEre gl5 le
territolre cle Eagen (comune de steinfort) et lfagranclissement d.fune e4ploitation
de senencee 5 Diekircb. :regoivent une srrhention d.run nontant de 3:g7g.0oo EL.
.{lnx Pavs-Basr un montant d.e 23.552.rL? lL a 6t6 r6parti ent:ro 16 proJets dont 12
oonoernent Ia conme:rcialiEation  (23.050;491 rrr) et 4 leg stnrctures  cle produotion
(5oa.oa6 rr,).
la prochaotion et ra oomeroialrsation, pour le rrin,
aLinents du b6tair sont retenrE pour ua oonoou'EPa6i les proJets ayant tratt I la oomerciaLisatlon un nontant tle ?.?5o.5rc fL
a 6t6 octroy6 b 6 proJete lnt6resEant le Eecteur cte la ptche por.r la aonstnrction
rle 5 ohalutlere congdlateurE  pour Scheveningen (t), fatwlJk aan Zee (3)r lJnrtilen
(r) et fraartltngen  (1);
Deur projets lnt6ressant le geoteur laitier regoivent un ooncours de ?.960.580 Ft
por Ia conEtnrction de f,ronageries.
b Noord, Scharwoudle; dtune ori6e aux fleurs ooupdee ] Aalsneerr la coustnrotlon
dlfune ori€e oentra,le de fnritE et l6guneE I Bleiswljk et Ia eonetnrotlon drun ceatre
dle traitenent conplet cle odlci{lrraw & Baread:reoht.
Parni tes projets portant gur lranElioration dl.es gtnrotureE de pnoduotlon, 3 nroJetg
conoernent'la constnrotion  d.f 6tables Bor:r bovlnE et tle poreherieE et un proJet
Lran€lioration  cttrrrr dlevage bovin exp€rinental tlu Brabant septentrional.
'  eqarante-sept BroJets au Bga,rne-Un! gont retenus poulr recerioLr un oonoouls dlun
nontant totaL de t  3;639.?51.
Farmt ceu:-ci, ! concernent ptus partiouLibrenent Ia r6alisation dle travau.r d'thy-
dtralliEre agrlcoLe, cte dralnage et d.rencllgua€B (prbs cle Cheste:r et dans le
Gloucestershire,  Le Norfolk, le Notti.ghanEhi:ne et Le Llnoolnghl,re (f 359.afO).
Vingt projets rtran€lloration  dles stnrctures de prodnotion et 14 projets dtan6lioratloa
ctee Etructures de comnerciallsation  concernent clirectenent la restnroturatlon  du
secteur de la ptche arrco La construction dlrune guarantaine de bateaux &ont 8 pour
lfAberrteensbire, 2 pour le ShetLancl, 2 porr Le SerwickshLre, 4 porr le Nortbunberlandt
6 por lrHunbersitlel  3 le Suffolk et 14 (f fe+.Afg) le oont6 de Down.
Un coacours d.tun nontant de L 4M.!1! est octroy6 L tleux projets pour lragrandliseenent
d.ruslnes d.e traitement clu poisson et d.fentrepOts frigorifigues i  lbortre (Torkehbe)
et Annalong (cornt6 de Down).
euatre projets pour !.ragrandiesenent  et la moclernisation drabattoirE i t{lddlesbrougb
(tbeside) et Sathgate(Uest  Lothia"n), Ia moclern:igation  et Ia oonEtnrotlon druslneE
dle traitenent de Ia viancle b Bamsley (Iorksbire) et Liverpool regoivent un conoqurE
de h 772.472.
Enfin, deur projets porr llingtal.Lation tle oentre cle stookagp de odl€alee I Eoshan
(Sussex) et Pieroebridgp (cosrt6 cle Durhan) Eont retenus pour un conoqrrs  do
L 125.302.
/